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Officeof the Minister
YukonY1A2CG
Box2703,Whitehorse,

November
18,2AL4

MikeNixon
Honourable
MLAPorterCreekSouth
AssemblyOffice
Legislative
Brlx2703
Whitehorse,YT YlA 2C6
DearMr.Nixon:
Re: Amendments to the Mobr Vehicls Act
Amendments
to LheMotor Vehicls Adto regulateoff-roadvehicleuserecentlypassed
in the legislature
andwillcomeintoeffectin spring2015afterrequiredamendmenB
to
Regulations
the Motor Vehicles
are in place.
Thedefinitionof highwayremainsvirtuallyunchanged
in the newact,with oneminor
to clariffthat the roadwayor travelledsurfaceof a highwayis alsopartof
amendment
the highway.Paragraph
a,01wasaddedto the definitionof highwaywhichnowreads:
"highway"meansanyculde-sac,boulward,thoroughfare,
street,road,trail,
avenue,parkway,driveway,viaduct,lane,alley,square,bridge,causeway,iceroad,tresdewayor otherplace,whetherpubliclyor privatelyowned,any part of
whichthe publicis ordinarily
entitledor permiftedto usefor the passage
or
parkingof vehicles,
andincludes
(a)a sideuralk,
portionthereof,
including
a boulevard
(a.01)the roadway,
(b) whena dltchliesadjacentto andpanllel with the roadway,the ditch,
(c) whena highwayright-of-wayis containedbetureenfencesor contained
in a cut-lineor betweena fenceandonesideof the roadway,
all the land
betweenthe fences,allthe landin the cut-line,or all the landbetweenthe
fenceandthe edgeof the roadway,as the casemaybe,
(d) all the landsho,vnon a registeredplanof surveyof a highwayright-of-way,

planof
is not shownon a registered
(e) whena highwayright-of-r^iay
fencesor cut-lines,all the landwithin
bebrueen
surueyor is notcontained
30 metresof the centreline;
arenowdefinedtermsin the actandareexcluded
Off-roadvehiclesandsnowmobiles
andoff-roadvehiclesare
Thismeanssnowmobiles
fromthe definitionof motorvehicler.
anyrulesin Parts2 to 8,
to be motorvehicl* underthe act. However,
not considered
t0 to t2, L6and17of the actthat applyto motorvehiclesalsoaFFlY,unless
andoff-roadvehiclesthat are
provided
to snowmobiles
for otherwise,
specifically
roadwaY.
operatedon a maintained
the partof
roadway"is the term usedto describe
act,"maintained
Underthe amended
apply' The
regulations
a highwaywherethe off-roadvehicleandsnowmobile
mainhinedroadwayis limitedto threroadwaypartof anyhighwaythat hasbeen
Act.
highwayundersection18of the Highways
a maintained
designated
for carsandtrucK - the
Theroadwayportionis the areaof the roadthat is designed
of the off-roadvehicle
areabetweenthe curbsor edges0'fthe road. Forthe purposes
anypulloutsor restareasthat
the roadwayalsoincludes
regulations,
andsnowmobile
on
to the roadbut doesnot includethe ditchesor clearedrights-of-way
areatbached
eithersideof the road.
that is
comeintoeffect,anyoff-roadvehicleor snowmobile
Oncethesearnendments
highway,except
over,the roadwaypartof anymaintained
operatedon, or that crosses
must
be registered,
the
act,
under
that havebeensg:cificallyexempted
thosehighways
mustweara helmet,and
ridersandpassengers
ownersmusthaveliabilityinsurance,
musthavea validdriver'slicence.In addition,anyoneunderthe ageof 16
operators
yearsmustweara helmetat all tinleswhileridingon an off-roadvehicleor
whetheror not theyetreridingon the roadway.
snowmobile,
that arenot operatedon,or that do not crossover,
Off-roadvehiclesandsnowmobiles;
on trailsor in the back
roadway,meaningtheyareoperatedexclusively
anymaintained
operators.
or licensed
Iiabilityinsurance,
countrywill not requireregistration,

Istchenko
of Highwaysand PublicWorK

